The following paper is a comparison of an organic media biofilter and a synthetic media biofilter 15 for the treatment of residual odors emanating from the operation of a biosolids dewatering and 16 truck loading system at the City of Toronto's Ashbridges Bay Treatment Plant. 17 18
18
The system compared was an in-ground, header/lateral system operated in a forced draft, up 19 flow, open top configuration. The biofilter system consists of a 72,000 m 3 /hr four cell 20 arrangement, consisting of a pre-humidification system, supplementary moisture addition 21 through a surface irrigation system and variable frequency controlled ventilation fans. The odor 22 control system was constructed with a chemical scrubber system using sodium hypochlorite and 23 sodium hydroxide, followed by the biofilter. Odor testing revealed that the biofilter was 24 sufficient to treat the odors without pre-treatment from the scrubber system. The scrubber 25 system was removed from operation, and the biofilter maintained its exceptional performance. 26
The scrubbers have yet to be re-commissioned. 27 28
Biosolids dewatering facilities are typically characterized by persistent residual nuisance odors 29 that are composed of organics and reduced sulphur compounds such as dimethyl sulphide 30 (DMS), dimethyl disulphide (DMDS), and methyl mercaptan (MM). These compounds, with 31 low water solubility and high molecular weights are difficult to degrade biologically to meet 32 stringent Ministry of the Environment (MOE) odor emission guidelines. 33 34
This paper describes the dewatering process, the generation and characterization of odors, and 35 compares the odor removal characteristics of softwood bark organic media against a mineral 36 based, permanent inorganic media. Practical operating experiences are discussed in detail and 37 performance under a variety of conditions is examined using theoretical models. These kinetic 38 models are used to describe the degradation characteristics of the process and can be used to 39 predict the performance of the systems under a variety of operating conditions. 40 41 KEYWORDS: biosolids, biofilter, organic media, inorganic media, odor 42
DE-WATERING PROCESS 43
The City of Toronto Main Treatment Plant biosolids truck load-out and odor control facility has 44 implemented a Biosolids Beneficial Re-Use Program which incorporates the containment and 45 treatment of the odorous gases generated from the biosolids handling operations. The capacity 46 of the facility is designed to meet the daily volume of 800 m 3 of dewatered sludge. 47 48
The biosolids truck load-out and odor control facility consists of three main areas: the silo bulk 49 sludge storage facility; the truck loading facility, and the odor control facility. Dewatered 50 biosolids cake is pumped from the existing dewatering building to three sludge tank storage silos 51 with a combined capacity of 1200 m 3 . Biosolids cake is then transferred from the sludge bulk 52 storage silos to each of four sludge cake hoppers located in the truck loading facility. Twin 53 screw conveyors ensure continuous feed of biosolids cake to the trucks for loading. The sludge 54 cake is 30% total solids prior to dewatering and 70% water. Once dried, the pellets are 95% total 55 solids and 5% water. 56 57
ODOR ABATEMENT SYSTEM 58
Odorous air is collected from the dewatering building, silo building, and biosolids load out 59 facility. Each of the areas is maintained under a constant negative pressure. Collected air is 60 conveyed via a fibre reinforced plastic (FRP) duct manifold. Air is directed through to a pre-61 treatment system consisting of dual-stage chemical scrubbers, followed by a hydraulic spray 62 humidification manifold and then into a four cell biofilter system. The treatment train was 63 designed to accommodate up to 20 m 3 /s. Figure 1 The scrubber system can be operated in series, parallel, individually, or in by-pass mode. The 76 scrubber system is designed as a roughing stage to oxidize compounds, like hydrogen sulphide 77 and organic sulphides, using sodium hypochlorite as the oxidizing agent and sodium hydroxide 78 to control the pH of the scrubbing solution. The scrubber is packed with 3.5" Lanpac packing 79 which is sprayed with the scrubbing solution using a spray nozzle distributor at the top of the 80 packed bed section. Carry over of liquid droplets from the packed bed sections, which may 81 contain residual chemicals, into the biofilter is minimized using a polypropylene mesh pad style 82 mist eliminator. 83 84
Once entrained water droplets are removed, the air is directed through a secondary 85 humidification chamber to ensure that the collected air is saturated. 
105
Each of the four biofilters cells is provided with a manually operated zero-leakage control 106 damper for balancing airflows. A cell can be removed from operation for maintenance without 107 impacting odor removal performance. Each cell is formed using a high density polyethylene 108 liner appropriately installed on a sand base. A central duct brings the foul air to a header that 109 runs the length of each cell and has approximately two dozen perforated laterals running 110 perpendicular to the header as shown in Figure 2 . 111 112
The lateral ducts are bedded in an aggregate base to aid with appropriate air distribution and 113 leachate drainage. Each cell is equipped with a surface irrigation system to ensure that the 114 biofilter media retains sufficient moisture for effective microbial activity. Excess moisture from 115 either irrigation or precipitation is drained by gravity from each of the four cells into a common 116 process sump. The process sump consists of a two chamber, below grade precast concrete 117 reactor. The first chamber is used as a neutralization stage, using a limestone percolation system 118 to neutralize the low pH biofilter leachate generated from biological oxidation of the odor-119 causing compounds. The second chamber contains two submersible pumps that discharge the 120 leachate into a force main for disposal. 121 122
The City of Toronto subsequently completed two organic media change-outs when the media 123 was deemed beyond its useful life before deciding to proceed with replacing the organic media in 124 the fall of 2004 with a permanent inorganic media that is mineral based (BIOSORBENS TM ). 125
This synthetic media was also supplied by BIOREM and carries a 10 year, non-prorated 126 warranty. The BIOMIX TM media had a useful life of about 3.5 years before is replaced. 127 128
Specified Design Requirements 129
The original design criteria are shown in Table 2 with the original BIOMIX TM media in place. 130
The design parameters were verified upon system performance testing during commissioning. 131
The performance test was required to be performed at the design flow with the upstream 132 processes in operation. 133 134 biofilter media. After some time, the organic material will degrade to a point where air can not 145 pass through the media without a large fan to move the air through it. At this point, it is not 146 economical to operate the system. As well, the air moving through the system may only be 147 partially treated due to the preferential air paths through the system. 148 149
Inorganic biofilter media is not biodegradable 2 . The inorganic support structure retains its shape 150 to ensure that the process air can easily pass through it with out the need for fans with high static 151 pressures. Inorganic media can also be manufactured in such a way to control the quality of the 152 media. It allows incorporation of specific components to improve the biofiltration efficiency and 153 provides consistent and long term biofiltration performance. 154 155
Moisture is a critical factor for phase transfer of odorous compounds to the biofilm which allows 156 the bacteria access to the compounds. Uniform moisture distribution is important to ensure even 157 air distribution throughout. Organic media can hold excess amounts of moisture, is difficult to 158 re-wet in the event it dries out, and shrinks and swells with varying moisture contents. Inorganic 159 media moisture can vary but the media does not change shape and the air flow distribution is not 160 affected. The system operating therefore remains more stable and odor destruction efficiency 161 remains more consistent. In the event that the media moisture drops below the recommended 162 operating range, optimum media moisture is easily recovered with humidification and surface 163 irrigation. 164 165
Media compaction caused by microbial activity increases pressure losses and consequently 166 increases fan energy consumption. Compaction can also impact air distribution and system 167 performance. Organic media degrades within 6 months to 3 years -a function of microbial 168 activity which is directly related to the odorous influent load, process air temperature, moisture, 169 and other process conditions. Inorganic media can last for 20 years and longer due to the non-170 biodegradable inorganic support structure. 171 172
The surface area of the media is required to ensure the odorous compounds are transferred from 173 the air phase onto the media and allows for easy attachment of microbial colonies. Organic 174 media has limited available surface area, typically 0.5-1m 2 /g. Inorganic media can be 175 manufactured to have a specific surface area that is much greater than organic media. The 176 engineered media surface area is controlled in the manufacturing process and is typically greater 177 than 40m 2 /g. The surface areas were measured using a Quantachrome Autosorb-3, to determine 178 the surface area by B.E.T. analysis. The analysis was conducted by Particle Technology Labs. 179 180
The pH of media is important to maintain a healthy microbial population. Biological activity 181 will generate protons that will drop the pH of the media. The continuous break down of organic 182 media will also generate acid by-products that lower the pH which organic media is not able 183 neutralize. Inorganic media has a buffer that is manufactured into the product to ensure neutral 184 pH operation and biological oxidation of a wider variety of odor causing compounds. When the 185 pH of a biological odor control system is not operating in the neutral range, the solubility and 186 microbial efficiency decreases significantly. Thus the odor removal efficiency also decreases. 187 188
Macronutrients are required for the growth of the microbes that acclimate to the process 189 conditions. Organic media has some naturally occurring nutrients that are available to the 190 microbes. The organic media nutrients are dependant on the source of the organic material and 191 are prone to nutrient leaching. Inorganic media is formulated with a specific blend of nutrients 192 to encourage the growth of specific microbes for the biofiltration application. The nutrients are 193 blended in the correct proportions to release the nutrients slowly for the media life. 194 195
As discussed, the physical properties of the media are important. The following table (Table 3)  196 summarizes and compares the key media parameters for both media types. The inorganic media 197
properties are controllable as a manufactured product. The differences between the two media 198 types are due to calculated changes that were required to meet the described deficiencies of 199 organic media. 
PERFORMANCE COMPARISON 205

Media Pressure Drop and Energy Considerations 206
As organic media degrades, the fine particles that result restrict the air flow through the media. 207
To maintain the desired air flow, more static pressure is required from the fan to push the air 208 through the media. The resulting effect is an increase in the media differential pressure. 209
Inorganic media is not biodegradable. Thus the differential pressure will not increase due to 210 decomposition. Figure 3 shows the differential pressure of both organic and inorganic media 211 when it is first placed into service. It also shows the organic media pressure drop after several 212 years of use and it has biologically degraded. Figure 3 was generated using the Ergun equation 3 213 shown below as Equation 1 . Table 4 shows the values for the chart that was generated. The pressure loss that occurs as the air flows through the media relates directly to fan horse 229 power and energy cost. The more back pressure inherent in the system, the more electrical 230 energy required to push the air through the biofilter media. 231 232
Modelled System Performance 233
The performance of a biofilter can be modelled to predict the system performance and to 234 accurately size a system for specific applications. Figure 4 shows the system models for organic 235 media and inorganic media at a 60 second empty bed residence time (EBRT) for H 2 S. Odor is 236 much more difficult to model as odor is a mixture of a variety of compounds. Thus a given odor 237 concentration can have many different combinations of compounds to achieve the same odor 238 concentration. The most appropriate model for this compound and both biofilter medias was 239 determined to the zero order diffusion-limited model 4 The system model shows that for the organic media, 99% removal is achievable for 258 concentrations up to 40 PPM. As the concentration of H 2 S increases, the system performance 259 decreases exponentially. The organic media performance model is variable due to the fact that it 260 is a natural product which has inherent variability beyond the control of the media 261 supplier/manufacturer. Variations in particle size, available nutrients, surface area, and moisture 262 content will all affect the performance model. 263 264
Inorganic media performance is predictable. It is a manufactured product where the properties of 265 the media are controlled. Available nutrients, surface area, moisture content, and particle size 266 are manufactured to a specification which allows for repeatable and predictable system 267 performance. The model in Figure 4 shows improved performance of the inorganic biofilter 268 media over organic media, providing 99% removal of H 2 S up to 125 PPM H 2 S. 269 270 H 2 S removal at the high concentrations as shown in Figure 4 The current performance of the biofilter at the Ashbridges Bay WWTP was modelled to show 291 the variability in the system performance. The system was modelled based on the odors from the 292 process air in and out of the system. The odorous air was determined to comprise mainly of the 293 reduced sulphur compounds methyl mercaptan (MM), dimethyl sulphide (DMS), and dimethyl 294 disulphide (DMDS). Figure 5 illustrates the comparative performance of the organic and 295 inorganic media. Current data was collected from the system to validate the models and is 296 collected on a continual basis. Data is typically collect during the high odor season of the 297 summer. The model was generated in the same fashion as the H2S model presented in Figure 4 . The inorganic media system is able to achieve 99% odor removal in 60 seconds of EBRT. Odor 308 models are hard to generate for general process conditions. This model is applicable to this 309 system at this point in time as the conditions and composition of the odor causing compounds are 310 variable. The performance of the organic media is less efficient than the inorganic media. The 311 organic media was installed about 4 years prior to the inorganic media. Over time the media 312 degrades to a point where the removal efficiency is severely affected. This is due to the organic 313 nature of the product and that it degrades over time making it difficult for air to pass through the 314 media and short circuit with out being treated. This is resolved with inorganic media as it does 315 not degrade, is of uniform size and the possibility of air by-pass is eliminated. 316 317
The odor removal data is shown in Figure 6 . It shows a significant performance difference 318 between the organic and inorganic media. The poor performance of the organic media is a 319 function of its useable life. The data shown uses organic media that is about 4-5 years old. The 
